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Theoretical calculation of the crystal structure of benzidine
N A  A h m ed
Physics Departing,nii Na'Uonal PesGarc/i Centre, Dokki, Caim, U.A It. 
{Beccived 17 May J977, tevised 20 tie'ptember 1977)
Bouzidino ^ ^  ^ — NHg ciystiiillsoK in tho moiio-
clinio system witl>, a unit uoll of diiiKUisions u — G-55 A, 6 =  7 044 A, 
c — 24-213 A, B -  102  ^ Tlim'o ai-o four luoleculos in tJio unit iioll 
related by the space group P2ile. Using tlie inetliod ol' atom-atom 
jiotontials tlu; lattic.e ouoigy was (lalculatud and two positions of tlu; 
moleculo w'oJ’e found to liavo minimum potential energy TJi.(^  ques­
tion about iJie coplaiiarity of tlU‘ molecnlii could not b(> answered
1. liilTRODUCTTOH
The imithod of atom-atom potentials w as used suecessluhy in bolving t]\e crystal 
sti’ueture of some orgaiiie eomxiounds Th.e striuiture having the minimum 
potential miergy w'as lound to agree well with llu^  expej-imental strutUn-e detei'- 
minotl by X-ray diifraclion e g.
(1) tJie sti uotuj‘('. ot tetraphenyl-tin (Aluued, Kitaigorodsky Mirskaya
(1971)
(2) tile structure ul 3,()-dip]umyl-.v-tetra/aiie (Ahmed & Kitaigorodsky 1972).
(3) the structure ol ;y»-dictb,yiiy]benzene (Ahmed, Kitaigorodsky & iSn-ota 
1972)
Tbe crystal structure ol bcn/adinc was not investigated belore, Otlier 
lieiizidine complexes w^ eie studied by X-ray diflraction, Tbe benzidine mole-cide 
w^ as found not to b(‘, planai, but twostirl around tlu; C-U bond connecting tbii 
benzene rings Tb.e ddiedial angle w as found to In^  19'0" in bcnzidiiic-5-tnnitro 
complex (Taclukaw a, V’akusbi Kuroda 1974 and SO 8' in llui complex bctw i^'cn N 
NjK',N'-tetraiivitb,yl benzidine and eliloroaiiil ( Yakushi, Ikeiieto & Knrodii 1971).
2. E xperimental
Crystals of benzidme H^N—^  NHa wen-, obtained by the
slow evaxioration of its solution in etb.yl alcobol and tbe crystals obtaim d aie 
yellow thm plates, llotation and ANbossi-.nbisg pb.otograxibs wen-, taken using 
CuK i-adiation foi tlu- eiystal mounted on tlu-, 3-axeS b'oin wbieb. it was lound 
tb.at tlie moloeiiles of bonzidiiu-, crystallizes in the inonoclime foim with the 
lollow'ing unit cell dimensions a — 5-55 A, b — 7-044 A, o — 24-213 A, (t — 102 .
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I'lojii ll\(i sy,slomtilii; a,l),so]u;t>b [liol witli I (j(ld ohj wjtli h t)dd) ilio ;sl)aco ^rouj)
\s ii.s KUailidL'd as Witli lour imdooulos in unit coll tho oaJculatod donnity
IS 1'21 gm/(Di^
3. Calculation o i ’ the Structure
Having iom (xiuivaloiit positions, tJm spaco group ^ 21/^  rotpuros oacli mulo- 
culo to occupy gonoral position Tins boiizidinc niolticido boing noii-pianar 
nuiMjasos tho nmnlxM’ nt variabJos to bo dotoiniUK^d to sovon, throo angJos oi 
I'otatioii o(‘ tho wJiolo niolooulo about tlircH) ortliogonal axes, throo translations 
along tl'.oso ax(*-s an<l tho angj(‘, of twist botwocai tho tAvo phony] rings. To identify 
vaiiabloS tliroe axo.s wore ohoHon X Y Z  siioh tliat X  and T eoinoidos A\ith
X and If orystallograpliio axes and tlio. moJooido is placed with its x>bino in 
th(‘ X - Z piano witli tho dh'oetion along tho X-axis and tho xioint bisoot-
ing tJ',0 bond at tlu^  oiigm, hgurr^  1 . Tile first six varialilos auMrKUisnrod i
IVoin tins initial jio.sitiou and tlu^  angle oi twist betAVooii the two rings is <lonote,d 
by 7  T]n^  tliroo rotational variables 0 and (p are tho angles oi rotation about 
tb.e X, and Z axes, and tho tliri'.o translational variables TA, TB, TO aio tho 
Xirojoetioiis oi tho dtstaiioo l)otAVC)on tlu‘ point biSootiiig C'j-6'7 and tlu' origin on 
th(j tliroo axes XYZ.
Tho moloeulo b,as to bc', rotated lioni 1// ()" to 90", itom -  0" lo 90",
1‘roni 0 - 0" to 180" and from 7 -  0" to 40" For tho tianslations TA, TB and
TO the limits are trom the origin up to aj2, 6/2 and c/2.
Tli(> liiittiei^  energy Avas oaleulated at intervals ol 10" for the angles oi jotation 
and at intcTVals oi 0-4 A ibr the translations The fiinetion used is the Buehing- 
It.ani xiutential lunetions B — —Alr^~\-B
Sumniatum was earned over all mtoinu)lo,eular distaneos AAithhi asiilu iieof 
JO A Tbo 1^, B and oc used are tl',oso ol Ivitaigorodsky (19()fi) for tho intorae- 
tion.s Cl C. H  and XI ..H , table 1 For nitiogmi iiito-raetions, tho potential 
(,ui N'es det(;rmnied by Mirslcaya 6: Nautehitel (1972), W(we used ThoSo eui ves 
gav(  ^ agreonu'-nt in ease, of N^O, a-No and 3,0-diphenyl-s-tetraziiie The dimen­
sions uS(‘,d ior the moleeuU  ^ are such t]\at
C-Ci AA itiun tluA xhenyl ring -- 1-30 A
C- C lud-weeii th,e two xihenyl rings — 1 -50 A
(! X -  1 12(i A
O H I-084 A 
N - H -  J 05 A
Tli.e angle ~  12o"
Crystal structure of benzidine
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(K CMil. I ) ( K cal
XlO'«)
0  . 0 35S-0 1-2 :i 5S
a.. n 154-0 4 2 4 12
IT IT 57 0 4 2 4 80
ir 250 0 4-2 :i-78
N c :U)5 0 4 2 :t09
N  . II 128 0 4 2 4 25
T}io calculation waK jicrlormod on the TCTj 1905 (umijiutor a propjraiu
'WTilton hy tlio author Tlic computing trniit Mas so hm “^ (al)ont 20 hours) so 
it was (loiK^  on intervals
Tile lattice (merely was loutul to he resistive^ to Soni(‘ variaht^s s])ecially lo  
the angles <ji, mIoIc it is less Sensitive to others and T B )  and ajiproxiiuately 
mtensitJV(^ t,o ilu- aiif?le of i/ivist hetween the (wo lin^s (7 ) Two jiositions of 
loAVost energies AVere located at the A'alues ■
t 0 0 TA TB T(J
Ini mmimuni 30" 75" 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 (i




The second position of the molecule has Imvifl' eniwgy. and So is more pro- 
bahle to he the correct one As th(! values of energy are affected very littli^  hy 
the variation of the angle hetn'i e^n tlu^  tv o^ rings it could not he eoncludi^d if the 
molecule is eoiilanar or not.
Table 2(a, b) gives th(‘ coordinates of the molecule com^spondiiig to t.l\e 
tvui positions of minima assuming 7 — 0 O'" Collection of the tluiMv dimen­
sional X-ray diffraction data and mcasiriing of thi^  X-ray intensities are 
going on Least squares refinements are intended to be done for the tn'o sets 




\t*)m nr (a, yjh r:/r
f\ 0*13.7 0 0 0 303
C . 0 023 - 0  070 0-3*13
fl, 013S - 0  070 0-300
(U 0 .367 (>•0 0 41 6
0 4 HO 0 070 0 377
On 0 364 0 070 0 320
0*4S0 0-0 0 477
Oi 0 001 0 0 0 242
r'n 0 121 0-070 0-201
Cn 0 000 0 070 0 146
-  0 223 (» 0 0 120
On 0 336 -0 -07 0 0 16S
r /i . - 0*220 -0  070 0 225
A^ 2 — 0 342 0 0 0 071
T a b le 2b
:t In yflt
Of - 0 026 0 (»72 0-277
( i . 0 23.7 0 026 0 287
(\ 0 2S1 0 026 0-311
(\ — 0 124 (» 072 0 387
c .. (» O.S.7 0 131 0 377
(\, 0 131 0 131 0 321
Vj 0 174 0 072 0 440
(n 0 026 (»-072 0-210
o . 0-237 0 131 0 205
0 2S4 0 131 0 J 74
Oa 0 124 0 072 0 111
0 087 0 020 0-121
('u 0 J34 0 026 0-17.7
0 072
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